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To ~1lhom It .lV'.iay Concern: 

NovBmber 21, 1994 

i'a:m 6? years of age and enjoy hunting, especially 
big game. I bagged my first deer ( an eight pointer) 
when I was 18 year$ of age. l have hunted alm.'.)st every 
year since and killed several deer and elk. 

·Aba11t ten years ago I purcnased a Remington 
model ?OO 270 cal. rifle and was very proud of it 
until Saturday, November 5,1994. My wifG and tw:i 
sons went;~eer hunting at Reserve, NM, on Friday ~ov, 4, 
we hunte.d all .day with no luck.~· 'f!e went to Silver City 
that night to sleep. ·The next morning we were going back 
to Reserve to hunt oome more. \'re stopped at Glenw.ood, 'NNJ 
t~ fill the car with gas. I ~rove up to the pump behind 
a. jeep to wait my turn. In the jeap was a game warden. 
:·~y son and I decid~d to unload our rtfles. My rifle 
w?..e in the front seat pointing muzzle first to the fl?)l' 
bJards. When I went to unload it. I moved thG safety 
lever to fire, ln ordel" to open the bolt. Whan ~ lifted 
the bolt it fired without any warning. The car was on 
a small incline and began to m~ve forward toward the 
jeep, r put my foot on the brake and the pedal went to 
the floor. The car rolled into the warden's jeep. 
:Ph~ warden was very disturbed and ordered me to get ou.t 
: ~., the car. I asked him not to get excited as the gun 
had misfired. He took the rifle from me and unloaded it. 
Tha bullet that misfired went through the floor board 
and struck the frame of the car where two brake lines 
were: attached, severing them. A part of the bullet or 
floor board struclc my wife's ankle injuring her. : 
Y..i&~ dripping blood all over and discovered that my thumb 
was cut fr?~ the safety lever. The right hand tire ~As 
fl~ttP.nen. rhere turned out to ~e sev~n holes in the 
sidewall of the.tire. 
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